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GENERAL NOTES. 

Occurrence of Larus marinus on the Southern Coast of New Jersey.-- 
WhiIeonadncking'expedition al AtlanlieCit.v,N..l., l ol)•ervcd. dm-ing 
and after the 'blizzard' of last March (iSSS), three or ibm' specimens of 
the Great Black-1)acked Gull soaring about as t)tmiliarly and xvilh as wnry 
impndonce ns is their wotlt in more norlheFn /a[i•udcs. 

Thoug'b unable to proetn'e a s[)ecimcn, I was assm'cd by Capt. Sam. 
Gale of the same place flint they were of' yearly ocetlrl'ctlcC Ol/ tillIt CO:lSt 

. during xvinter, and that hc had a standing offer fi'om a IocaI laxidermisl of 
five dollars [br every specimen taken, bt•t lhaI so fitr he had only [•roem'cd 
one. So certain was I of roy own idcnlification, I did nol think il •eces- 

sary to refit? it by personal examination o1' the specimen tel'erred to. 1 
am (lnite confidcnl Ihat Nt•tlall's exlcnsion o['lhc winter rang'c oF this Gul l 
to the "sea coasts of the extreme Southern Slates" is yet capable of veri- 
fication as flu' south :rs the ct/[it'e colts[ Of Vh'g'inia. ]ndeed so slotre-lov- 
ing, erratic, and solitary a aimtics as ehis, sets all. poLly limits at defiance, 
to the distraction of hoke-[akcr a•d In)ok-maker alike; and, as soon as 
you have him booked Cot residence in Cape May, presto, linc next cold 
wave watts him to Cape C}mrles and }•oll beg-in to m•(Iccstand how i• got 
into print tha• [,(tray •zarz)tzts "extends its residence in Alneric:t as fitr its 

The Yellow-nosed Albatross ( 7'halasso•cro•t culmœnatu.•).--ln 'The Auk' 
fi)r Jantmry, tSSS, Mr. Montagne Chamberlah• oF SI. Jt)hn, N. B., men- 
tit)ns his having seen the skin of this I)h'd in the Laval University, 
Odinbee. The bird in question was killed on the2oth of August, •SSS, at 
the entrance of River Moiaie, on the north shore of the SI. Lawrence. It 

was shot bya fisherman named Cotfi//ard l)cspr•5•. I saw the bird :t f'cw 
days after it was shot, but cotdd not identi(v Ihe species. I senta short 
description of it to Dr. C. H. Merriam. 

* NuttaWs Ornithology, Water Birds• p. 308. 
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\Virile on thc•-ubjectoœravc vi.,itor• to the Gnlf of St. Lawrence I will 
add that on the i3[l• and i4tl• of Au.gu•t, iSS3, l saw aMan-ot=war Bird, 
(7}zchyfic[es •tq•t/las) outside of the llav here. A l•xv days later it was 
again seen bv Capt. [.c [3l:tnc of the 'M:tuicoriagat• Light Ship,' thirty 
miles wc•t of Godbout. -N.xp. A. COMi';A[', Godbottl, •ucbec. 

Oidemia perspicillata in Florida.--.\ male o[' this species xvas taken Jan 
uar)' 2 3. •e:t•' l•tmk:t l{;tssa, ;tt the southern et•tr;tnce to Charlotte liarhot. 

An Addition to the List of North American Birds,--I have in mv collec- 

tion Lwo specimens, taken in Texas. of' Ila/Dts lo,•g,'[roslrZ• cari[uctts Ridg., 
hcrcto[brc only k•own iu the West Iudics. They are exactly like the type 
kindly sent mc by Mr'. Ridgway, :[lid al'c uudoublcdly rcl'crablc to this 
fi)rm. •k f•m:tlc was taken by Mr'. l"rcd. Webs[or and myself at Galveston, 
Feb. 2S, •S77, and :t male w:t• taken hy my collector, Jno. M. l'riour, at 
Got'pus Christi, May t 9, tSS7.•G•CmGE B. S•,:xx•'r'r, Ant. 31us. 3Stt. 

The Yellow Rail in Connecticut.--I am imlcbted to Mr. E. lI. Austin of 

Gaylord.ville, Cram., •'m'a •pecimeu o•' the Yellow Rail (/'orz•t.a .ove- 
horace.s•) fi•umlat that place on Mat'oh 2 4 . Mr. Austin writcsiu 
ence to it: "[1 w:ts picked up in the morning' at the side of the road near 
the river by a bo.y who lbm•d it in au exhausted co1•ditiol•, and was taken 
into the house whe•'e it revived t•()ttg}• tO FtH• about the room, but fimtlly 
died iu the evening. The most siugular point in my mind is that the Sat- 
m'dny it wa•, found Ihe thcrmotnClCl' slood :it lo c', and the day he•k)re al. 7 ø. 
[[ was taken inlo the Post Oilice as a rare or tHlknowt• hircl." 

It proved to be ;t male. I sent the con[cuts ofthc gizzard tt• the l)cpart- 
men[ of' :X•'ricttltul'e, and I)r. ,X. K. Fi,hcr s:t3's iu a letter of •hc 3oth 
it•st.: "The seeds fi)und in the gizzard o{' the Rail are as fi>llows: one 
gt':tpO st'Oc[, ollC <•'ass seed (P•tsfia/tt,t), two sedges (Crtt-cx). l'robably the 
grape seed wits t:tkcu in with gravel." 

Mr. Austin has recorded hi• discovery in q:orest and Sh'eam.'•C. K. 
AvxmtLr. J•., Brh(•,'c•ort, Con.. 

Notes on Melanerpes torquatus.--l)uriug the spring's of I$S,q. Ig86, and 
[887, I made constaut observations upo]• the mi•'ratiou of birds at 
Fort •Vit•g'atc, New Mexico, lint during' those three years never so nitLob 
;ts o})sorvtxt ;t•lvwhel'C in that region a specimen oF Lcwis's Woodpecker 
(zll. /olyttttltts); nor, ;rs [}•l' that matter, :tt any other time (lm'ing the 
ye:tr. This qpri•' (•888), however. my son noted a bird of this species 
in a large piuo tree close to tho gar•'iso• bt•ilding's, and when I was 
ot•t next day (May S), {btu' other specimens were in •ight :tt one time, 
xvikhin two miles of the station. These, as t•sual, were extremely wary, 
and [ onl,v sncceeded in obtaiulng' one fine adult female. 

Upon carefidly plucking this bit'd, I found the pterylosis to bq for the 


